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Abstract—In this paper, we address the problem of target de-
tection in passive multiple-input-multiple-output (MIMO) radar
networks. A generalized likelihood ratio test is derived, assuming
prior knowledge of the signal format used in the non-cooperative
transmit stations. We consider scenarios in which the unknown
transmitted signal uses either a linear digital modulation scheme
or the Orthogonal Frequency-Division Multiplexing (OFDM)
modulation scheme. These digital modulation schemes are used
in popular standards including Code-Division Multiple Access
(CDMA), Digital Video Broadcasting-Terrestrial (DVB-T) and
Long Term Evaluation (LTE). The performance of the gener-
alized likelihood ratio test in the known signal format case is
often significantly more favorable when compared to the case
that does not exploit this information. Further, the performance
improves with increasing number of samples per symbol and,
for a sufficiently large number of samples per symbol, the
performance closely approximates that of an active radar with a
known transmitted signal.
Index Terms—Passive Radar, Generalized Likelihood Ratio
Test, Code-Division Multiple Access, Digital Video Broadcasting-
Terrestrial standard, Long Term Evaluation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Passive radar differs from conventional active radar in that
it relies on preexisting signals from non-cooperative trans-
mitters instead of transmitting a known signal. Examples of
non-cooperative transmitters include radio transmitters, TV
transmitters, cellular base stations, and other such high power
transmitters. Such a system is cost efficient, covert, and
suitable for emergencies due to the lack of a transmitter. On the
other hand, removing the transmitter typically adds significant
complexity to the signal processing algorithms needed in the
system.
Consider a scenario where the passive radar system utilizes
the signals transmitted from a cellular base station for target
detection. Although we do not control the base station, we
usually have prior information regarding the position of the
transmitter and signal format used in the base station. How-
ever, the transmitted signal still contains unknown information
bits, so the signal is not fully known. Prior publications avail-
able in the literature derived explicit closed-form expressions
for the Generalized Likelihood Ratio Tests (GLRTs) for target
detection in Passive MIMO Radar (PMR) networks [1]–[6].
However, they did not consider the possibility of exploiting
the available signal format information.
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The authors in [1]–[4] derived the GLRT for target de-
tection in PMR networks depending on whether the direct-
path reference channel signal is available [1], [2] or not [3],
[4]. In [1]–[4], the discrete-time samples of the transmitted
signal are assumed to be a deterministic unknown parameter.
The transmitted signal along with other unknown parameters
are estimated in the GLRT procedure. This work in [1]–[4]
appears to be the closest previous work to that discussed in
the current paper. Furthermore, the authors in [4] derived the
GLRT under conditions where the noise variance is either
known or unknown.
In [5]–[7], the authors derived other GLRTs for target
detection in scenarios where the unknown transmitted signal
is stochastic. A circular Gaussian random variable with zero
mean and unit variance is used to model the transmitted signal.
A related paper [7] derived the GLRT for PMR networks
in which the direct-path and reflected-path signals are not
separated. The unknown parameters necessary for the GLRT
are estimated using the Expectation-Maximization (EM) algo-
rithm. Target estimation has also been considered for passive
radar, see [8]–[10].
In this paper, we study the problem of target detection in
PMR networks assuming prior knowledge of the signal format
of the transmitted signal. The known signal format scenario
is not unrealistic as many cellular base stations or other
transmit stations emit signals according to known standard
protocols. In our work, we consider scenarios in which the
transmitted signal uses either a linear digital modulation with
a known pulse shape or the OFDM modulation scheme. The
linear modulation scheme is used in technologies such as
CDMA, Wide-band CDMA (WCDMA) and Digital Video
Broadcasting-Satellite (DVB-S) while technologies such as
DVB-T, LTE, and WiMAX incorporate the OFDM modulation
scheme.
Under the stated assumptions, we derive explicit closed-
form expressions for a useful relaxed version of the GLRT
for target detection in PMR networks depending on whether
the noise variance is known or unknown. Numerical results
show that the derived GLRTs perform significantly better than
GLRTs that do not use the signal format information. Further,
we observed the performance increases with the number of
samples per symbol, and for a sufficiently large number of
samples per symbol, the performance closely approximates
that of an active radar where the transmitted signal is entirely
known. Finally, the relaxation causes little loss at reasonable
signal-to-noise ratios.
Notations: We use bold upper case, bold lower case, and
italic lettering to respectively denote matrices, column vectors
and scalars. Notations (.)T , (.)H and ⊗ are the transpose,
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2Hermitian and Kronecker product respectively. IN stands for a
N -dimensional identity matrix, 0N×1 denotes a column vector
of length N with all the elements equal to 0 and ||.|| is the
Frobenius norm.
II. SIGNAL MODEL AND PROBLEM STATEMENT
We adopt the accepted model for PMR networks presented
in [1]. We assume Nt transmit stations, Nr receive stations
and orthogonal (or separable) signals sent from each transmit
station. The observations received directly from the transmit-
ters are called reference channel signals, while those received
from the possible reflection of the target are called surveillance
channel signals. The reference and surveillance channel signals
are separated using beamforming. After isolating the signals,
each channel contains a certain amount of noise/clutter in
addition to a scaled, delayed, and Doppler-shifted version of
the transmitted signal. As in [1], we assume the delay-Doppler
compensation accounts for the time delay and frequency shifts
on the originally transmitted signal since we are testing for
a target with a known position and Doppler. As in [1], we
assume the noise/clutter has been whitened.
Let sijs ∈ CN×1 and sijr ∈ CN×1 denote the surveillance
and reference channel signals, respectively, between the ith
transmit station and jth receive station. These signals can be
represented as
sijs = µ
ij
s u
i + nijs
sijr = µ
ij
r u
i + nijr , (1)
where µsij and µ
r
ij are the unknown surveillance and reference
channel coefficients, respectively, that include any gain due to
beamforming and the noise vectors nrij and n
s
ij are circular
Gaussian noise, distributed as CN (0N×1, σ2IN ) with σ2
denoting the noise variance. Further, ui ∈ CN×1 contains
samples of the unknown transmitted signal from the ith
transmit station.
The PMR detection problem involves discriminating be-
tween the presence or absence of a target within a hypoth-
esized Cartesian position-velocity cell under test [1]. The
problem can be formulated as a binary hypothesis test between
the target-absent hypothesis (H0), and the target-present hy-
pothesis (H1) as
H0 : sijs = nijs
sijr = µ
ij
r u
i + nijr
H1 : sijs = µijs ui + nijs
sijr = µ
ij
r u
i + nijr , (2)
for i = 1, 2, · · · , Nt and j = 1, 2, · · · , Nr. In this paper, we
only consider scenarios in which the transmitted signal vector
ui, can be expressed as
ui = Gibi. (3)
In (3), Gi is a known matrix of appropriate size and bi
is a column vector of appropriate size containing unknown
complex symbols from a digital modulation scheme. In the
following subsections, we present communication signals that
can be expressed in the form of (3) along with the considered
problem statement.
A. Linear Digital Modulations
The complex baseband structure of a linear digital modulation
scheme can be represented as [11]
ui(t+ nTsym) =
Mi−1∑
k=0
gi(t+ kTsym)b
i
n−k (4)
for 0 ≤ t < Tsym. In (4), i denotes the index of the transmit
station, n denotes the symbol number index, bik denotes the
transmitted complex baseband symbol, Tsym is the symbol
period of the digital modulation scheme and gi(.) denotes a
pulse function of duration MiTsym used at the ith transmit
station. Popular pulse functions include the raised cosine and
the root-raised cosine pulse shape [9]. After sampling, (4) can
be rewritten as
ui(pTs + nTsym) =
Mi−1∑
k=0
gi(pTs + kTsym)b
i
n−k (5)
for p = 0, 1, · · · , P − 1, where P denotes the number of
samples per symbol. In (5), Ts = Tsym/P denotes the
sampling interval. Collecting N = LP samples from L
consecutive symbols indexed by (n−L+1), (n−L+2), · · · , n,
the transmitted signal samples can be expressed as
ui = Gibi, (6)
where ui = [(uin)
T , (uin−1)
T , · · · , (uin−L+1)T ]T with
uik = [u
i(kTsym), u
i(Ts + kTsym), · · · , ui((P − 1)Ts +
kTsym)]
T for k = (n − L + 1), · · · , n and bi =[
bin, b
i
n−1, · · · , bin−L−Mi+2
]T
. LetGi be an LP×(L+Mi−1)
matrix defined as
Gi =

gi0 · · · gi(Mi−1) 0P×1 · · · 0P×1
0P×1 gi0 · · · gi(Mi−1) · · · 0P×1
...
. . . . . . . . . 0P
...
0P×1 0P×1 · · · gi0 · · · gi(Mi−1)
 (7)
where gik = [g
i(kTsym), g
i(Ts+kTsym), · · · , gi((P −1)Ts+
kTsym)]
T for k = 0, 1, · · · ,Mi − 1.
B. Orthogonal Frequency-Division Multiplexing Signals
The complex baseband structure of an OFDM signal can be
represented as [12]
ui(t+ nTsym) =
Ns−1∑
l=0
ej2pi
l
Tu
(t−Tg)binl, (8)
for 0 ≤ t < Tsym. In (8), i denotes the index of the transmit
station, n denotes the OFDM symbol number, Ns is the num-
ber of subcarriers used in the OFDM signal, binl are complex
valued modulation symbols, Tu is the duration of the useful
part of the OFDM symbol (excluding the guard interval), Tg is
the guard interval duration, and Tsym = (Tu+Tg) is the total
OFDM symbol duration. Let Ts be the sampling rate equal to
Tsym/(NsP ), where P is the number of samples per complex
symbol. Collecting N = LNsP samples from L consecutive
OFDM symbols indexed by 0, 1, · · · , (L− 1), the transmitted
signal samples can be expressed as (similar to (6))
ui = (IL ⊗H)bi, (9)
3where ui = [(ui0)
T , (ui1)
T , · · · , (uiL−1)T ]T with
uik = [u
i(kTsym), u
i(Ts + kTsym), · · · , ui((NsP −
1)Ts + kTsym)]
T for k = 0, 1, · · · , L − 1
and bi = [(bi0)
T , (bi1)
T , · · · , (biL−1)T ]T with
bik = [b
i
k0, b
i
k1, · · · , bik(Ns−1)]T for k = 0, 1, · · · , L − 1.
In (9), H is a NsP × Ns matrix whose mlth element is
given by
hml = e
j2pil(mTs−Tg)
Tu (10)
for m = 0, 1, · · · , NsP − 1 and l = 0, 1, · · · , Ns − 1.
C. Problem Statement
Under the stated assumptions, the PMR target detection prob-
lem in (2) can now be written as
H1 : sijs = µijs Gibi + nijs ,
sijr = µ
ij
r G
ibi + nijr ,
H0 : sijs = nijs ,
sijr = µ
ij
r G
ibi + nijr , (11)
for i = 1, 2, · · · , Nt and j = 1, 2, · · · , Nr. In this paper,
we derive a low complexity approximate GLRT for target
detection in PMR networks that uses the available information
regarding the signal format of the transmitted signal. We show
significant detection performance improvement over the GLRT
which ignores the signal format information.
III. TARGET DETECTION IN PMR NETWORKS
Let sij(s,r) denote the vector containing all the observations
of all surveillance or reference signals associated with the ith
transmit station and let s(s,r) denote the concatenation of all
si(s,r), where the notation (.)(s,r) denotes either (.)s or (.)r.
We have
si(s,r) =
[
(si1(s,r))
T , · · · , (siNr(s,r))T
]T
∈ CNNr×1,
s(s,r) =
[
(s1(s,r))
T , · · · , (sNt(s,r))T
]T
∈ CNNrNt×1.
Let si =
[
(sis)
T , (sir)
T
]T
and let s = [sTs , s
T
r ]
T be the
concatenation of all si. Let µi(s,r) denote the vector of
surveillance and reference channel coefficients associated with
the ith transmit station and let µ(s,r) denote the concatenation
of all µi(s,r) across the Nt transmit stations defined as
µi(s,r) =
[
µi1(s,r), · · · , µiNr(s,r)
]T
∈ CNr×1,
µ(s,r) =
[
(µ1(s,r))
T , · · · , (µNt(s,r))T
]T
∈ CNrNt×1.
Finally, let u =
[
(u1)T , · · · , (uNt)T ]T ∈ CNtN×1 with ui
from (3).
The received signals sijr and s
ij
s in (1) are parameterized
by µijr , µ
ij
s and b
i. Since these parameters are unknown to
the PMR system, we employ the GLRT for the hypothe-
ses testing problem given in (11). In GLRTs, we replace
the unknown deterministic quantities with the corresponding
maximum likelihood estimates (MLE). However, obtaining the
MLE of the constellation symbols bik might not be tractable
as we would have to search across all possible sequences
of bi. Hence, we introduce a relaxation, called the relaxed
GLRT, where we allow bik to be any complex number, i.e.,
bik ∈ C as opposed to an actual modulation symbol from the
defined finite set. Under this assumption, let bi ∈ CBi×1 and
b =
[
(b1)T , · · · , (bNt)T ]T ∈ CB×1 with B =∑Nti=1 Bi.
We now present a useful result along with some definitions
that will be used extensively in the paper. Let A,B ∈ CK×K
be Hermitian matrices with A being positive semidefinite and
B positive definite.
Definition 1. The generalized Hermitian eigenvalue problem
is to compute a nonzero vector w ∈ CK and a real number
λ such that
Aw = λBw (12)
where w and the corresponding λ are called the generalized
eigenvector and generalized eigenvalue, respectively [13].
Definition 2. The generalized Rayleigh quotient of the com-
plex matrices A and B is a function of w and is defined
as
R(w) =
wHAw
wHBw
. (13)
When A, B are Hermitian matrices with A a positive
semidefinite matrix andB a positive definite matrix, R(w) has
a maximum value equal to the largest generalized eigenvalue
of A and B and the value of w that maximizes R(w) is
the generalized eigenvector of A and B corresponding to the
largest generalized eigenvalue (See Section 4.4.3 of [14] or
Theorem 5.24 in [14]). In this paper, we denote λ1(A,B) as
the largest generalized eigenvalue of A and B, and v1(A,B)
as the corresponding generalized eigenvector.
A. Relaxed GLRT for PMR Networks When the Signal Format
Information is Employed and σ2 is Known
We consider the hypotheses testing problem given in (11). The
conditional probability density function (pdf) of s under H1
is given by
p1(s|µs,µr, b) =
Nt∏
i=1
pi1(s
i|µis,µir, bi), (14)
where
pi1(s
i|µis,µir, bi) ∝ exp
{−1
σ2
Nr∑
j=1
(
||sijs − µijs Gibi||2
+||sijr − µijr Gibi||2
)}
. (15)
Similarly, the conditional pdf of s under H0 is given by
p0(s|µr, b) =
Nt∏
i=1
pi0(s
i|µir, bi), (16)
where
pi0(s
i|µir, bi) ∝ exp
{−1
σ2
Nr∑
j=1
||sijr − µijr Gibi||2
}
. (17)
4Let l1(µs,µr, b|s) = log p1(s|µs,µr, b) and l0(µr, b|s) =
log p0(s|µr, b) denote the log-likelihood functions under the
hypotheses H1 and H0. The relaxed GLRT can now be written
as
max
{µs,µr,b}∈CNrNt×CNrNt×CB
l1(µs,µr, b|s)
− max
{µr,b}∈CNrNt×CB
l0(µr, b|s)
H1
≷
H0
κksf , (18)
where κksf denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired
value of false alarm probability. It is shown in Appendix A
that the GLRT-based target detector in (18), termed the Passive
MIMO Radar Relaxed GLRT with Known signal format and
known noise variance (PMR-RGLRT-K), is given by
ξksf =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
[
λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
−λ1
(
(Gi)Hφir(φ
i
r)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
H1
≷
H0
κksf (19)
where φi1 = [φ
i
s,φ
i
r], and the matrices φ
i
s and φ
i
r are defined
as
φi(s,r) =
[
si1(s,r), s
i2
(s,r), · · · , siNr(s,r)
]
∈ CN×Nr . (20)
In specific scenarios discussed in [3], [4], the direct path
reference channel signals might not be available in the PMR
networks. The target detection problem in such scenarios,
termed as Passive Source Localization (PSL) networks, can
be formulated as
H0 : sijs = nijs
H1 : sijs = µijs Gibi + nijs , (21)
for i = 1, 2, · · · , Nt and j = 1, 2, · · · , Nr. The PSL and PMR
hypotheses tests are equivalent if the PMR system ignores
the direct-path reference channel signals sijr [1]. It is shown
in Appendix B that the relaxed GLRT-based target detector
that uses the signal structure information, termed the Passive
Source Localization Relaxed GLRT with Known signal format
and known noise variance (PSL-RGLRT-K), for the hypotheses
testing problem in (21), is given by
ξpsk =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
λ1
(
(Gi)Hφis(φ
i
s)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) H1
≷
H0
κpsk, (22)
where κpsk denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired
value of false alarm probability.
B. GLRT When the Signal Format Information is Employed
and σ2 is Unknown
When σ2 is unknown, the conditional pdf of s under H1 is
given by
p1(s|µs,µr, b, σ2) =
Nt∏
i=1
pi1(s
i|µis,µir, bi, σ2) (23)
where,
pi1(s
i|µis,µir, bi, σ2)
= 1
(piσ2)NrN
exp
{
−1
σ2
∑Nr
j=1
(||sijs − µijs Gibi||2
+||sijr − µijr Gibi||2
)}
. (24)
The conditional pdf of s under H0, p0(s|µs,µr, b, σ2),
is similarly defined. Let l1(µs,µr, b, σ2|s) =
log p1(s|µs,µr, b, σ2) and l0(µr, b, σ2|s) =
log p0(s|µr, b, σ2) denote the log-likelihood functions
under the hypotheses H1 and H0. The relaxed GLRT is given
by
max
{µs,µr,b,σ2}∈CNrNt×CNrNt×CB×R+
l1(µs,µr, b, σ
2|s)
− max
{µr,b,σ2}∈CNrNt×CB×R+
l0(µr, b, σ
2|s)
H1
≷
H0
κuk, (25)
where κuk denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired
value of false alarm probability. It is shown in Appendix C
that the GLRT-based target detector in (25), termed the Passive
MIMO Radar Relaxed GLRT with unknown noise variance and
Known signal format (PMR-RGLRT-UK), is given by
ξuk =
∑Nt
i=1
[
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφir(φ
i
r)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
∑Nt
i=1
[
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
H1
≷
H0
κuk, (26)
where the scalar Eisr = ||sis||2 + ||sir||2.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section, we compare the performance of the proposed
GLRT-based target detectors to other GLRT-based detectors
available in the literature via numerical simulations. We briefly
describe the considered GLRT-based target detectors:
1) Active (known signal) MIMO Radar GLRT (AMR-
GLRT): The binary hypothesis test between the target-absent
hypothesis (H0), and the target-present hypothesis (H1) in an
active radar network (where the transmitted signals are known)
can be formulated as
H0 : sijs = nijs
H1 : sijs = µijs ui + nijs , (27)
for i = 1, 2, · · · , Nt and j = 1, 2, · · · , Nr, where the
transmitted signal ui is assumed known and the channel
coefficients µijs are deterministic unknowns. The GLRT for
(27) is given by [15]
ξamr =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
Nr∑
j=1
|(ui)Hsijs |2
H1
≷
H0
κamr, (28)
where κamr denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired
false alarm probability.
52) Passive MIMO Radar GLRT without using the signal
format information (PMR-GLRT): The GLRT for target de-
tection in PMR networks which does not employ knowledge
of the signal format for the hypotheses testing problem given
in (2) was derived in [1] and is given by
ξpmr =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
[
λ∗1
(
φi1(φ
i
1)
H
)− λ∗1 (φir(φir)H) ]
H1
≷
H0
κpmr, (29)
where κpmr denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired
false alarm probability and λ∗1(A) denotes the largest eigen-
value of matrix A.
3) Passive Source Localization GLRT without using the
signal format information (PSL-GLRT): The GLRT for target
detection in PSL networks which does not employ knowledge
of the signal format for the hypotheses testing problem given
in (21) was derived in [3] and is given by
ξpsl =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
λ∗1
(
φis(φ
i
s)
H
) H1
≷
H0
κpsl, (30)
where κpsl denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired false
alarm probability. Table I provides the test statistics of the
various considered GLRT-based detectors.
A. Simulation scenario
For a fair comparison, we follow the simulation setup of [1].
We consider a PMR network with Nt = 2 transmit stations and
Nr = 3 receive stations. Following [1], we fix ||ui||2 = N .
The transmitted signal samples ui are generated according to
the chosen signal format in (3) across all transmit stations.
The reference and surveillance signal samples are generated
on each Monte Carlo trial according to the signal model given
in (1). As in [1], the reference channel coefficients, µir, are
randomly drawn from a CN (0Nr , INr ) distribution on each
trial under H0 and H1, and then scaled to achieve a desired
direct-path signal-to-noise ratio (DNRiavg) according to
DNRiavg =
||µir||2
Nrσ2
(31)
on each trial, where µir = [µ
i1
r , · · · , µiNrr ]T and |µijr |2/σ2 is
the DNR of the ijth reference channel. Surveillance channel
coefficients are similarly drawn from a CN (0Nr , INr ) distri-
bution and scaled to achieve a desired surveillance signal-to-
noise ratio (SNRiavg) according to
SNRiavg =
||µis||2
Nrσ2
(32)
on each trial, where µir = [µ
i1
r , · · · , µiNrr ]T and |µijs |2/σ2
is the SNR of the ijth surveillance channel. For simplicity,
we assume that SNRiavg = SNRavg for all i, i.e., the av-
erage surveillance channel target-path SNR across receivers
is the same for each transmit channel. Similarly, we assume
DNRiavg = DNRavg and G
i(.) = G(.) for all i. In our
simulations, we consider cases where the transmitted signal
is either linearly modulated or follows the OFDM modulation
scheme.
The transmitted signal is generated according to (4) in case
of the linear modulations. The complex baseband symbols are
chosen from a Binary Phase Shift Keying (BPSK) constellation
and gi(.) is a raised cosine pulse of roll-off factor 0.22 and
duration 8Tsym. When the transmitted signal uses the OFDM
modulation, it is generated according to (8). The number of
sub-carriers in the OFDM symbol is 16, the guard-interval
duration Tg is 0 µs and BPSK symbols are modulated on
each sub-carrier of the OFDM symbol.
For all the considered target detectors, the detection thresh-
old that achieves a probability of false alarm (Pf ) of 10−3
is determined empirically using 104 trials under H0, and the
probability of detection (Pd) is estimated using 104 trials under
H1. The number of symbols used for target detection in the
case of the linearly modulated transmitted signal is 10 (total
of 10P samples), while in the case of the OFDM modulated
transmitted signal, we use 1 OFDM symbol (total of 16P
samples). The BPSK symbols used in the generation of the
transmitted signal are randomly generated for each Monte-
Carlo simulation run.
B. Numerical results
1) Dependence on SNRavg , DNRavg and P : Figures 1–4
show the Pd curves as a function of SNRavg for DNRavg =
{−10,−5} dB and for different values of samples per symbol,
P . As we can see from the numerical results, the proposed
target detectors significantly outperform the GLRT-based tar-
get detectors that do not use the available signal format
information under the considered values of DNRavg for both
the PMR and PSL networks. We also see the GLRTs for
target detection in the PMR networks offer better performance
than the GLRT for target detection in PSL networks. This
performance gain in the PMR networks is mainly due to
the availability of the direct-path reference channel signals.
The direct-path reference channel signals provide us some
knowledge about the transmitted signal depending on the
received strength of these signals [1].
As we see in Figures 1–4, the detection performance of
relaxed GLRT-based target detectors improves significantly
with increasing P when compared to PMR-GLRT and PSL-
GLRT1. This performance gain is primarily due to the lower
number of parameters that need to be estimated for the GLRT
in the known signal format case. For a sufficiently large
value of P , we can also see that the performance of the
proposed target detectors is close to that of an active radar,
which has complete knowledge of the transmitted signal. Also,
at higher values of DNRavg; the proposed target detectors
achieve near AMR-GLRT level performance for smaller values
of P . Finally, we observe no significant loss in the detection
performance from not knowing noise variance in the proposed
target detectors for all the considered cases.
1The target detection performance of PMR-GLRT and PSL-GLRT improve
with increasing number of samples. However, they improve at a much slower
rate when compared to the proposed relaxed GLRT-based target detectors.
6Abbreviation Test Statistic Corresponding References
AMR-GLRT 1
σ2
∑Nt
i=1
∑Nr
j=1 |(ui)Hsijs |2 [15]
PMR-GLRT 1
σ2
∑Nt
i=1
[
λ∗1
(
φi1(φ
i
1)
H
)− λ∗1 (φir(φir)H) ] [1], [2]
PSL-GLRT 1
σ2
∑Nt
i=1 λ
∗
1
(
φis(φ
i
s)
H
)
[3]
PMR-RGLRT-K 1
σ2
∑Nt
i=1
[
λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)− λ1 ((Gi)Hφir(φir)HGi, (Gi)HGi) ] Proposed in this paper
PSL-RGLRT-K 1
σ2
∑Nt
i=1
[
λ1
(
(Gi)Hφis(φ
i
s)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
Proposed in this paper
PMR-RGLRT-UK
∑Nt
i=1
[
Ei−λ1((Gi)Hφir(φir)HGi,(Gi)HGi)
]
∑Nt
i=1
[
Ei−λ1((Gi)Hφi1(φi1)HGi,(Gi)HGi)
] Proposed in this paper
TABLE I: Test statistics of various GLRT target detectors.
2) Performance comparison with unrelaxed GLRT (PMR-
GLRT-K): In our work, we introduced a relaxation on the
complex symbols bi to make the search for the MLE tractable.
We now compare the performance of the relaxed GLRT to the
exact unrelaxed GLRT to study the performance loss caused
by using the relaxation. The exact GLRT which uses the signal
format information is obtained by searching across all possible
sequences of bi and finding the sequence that maximizes the
likelihood. The Passive MIMO Radar GLRT using the signal
format information (abbreviated as PMR-GLRT-K) is given by
max
{µs,µr,b}∈CNrNt×CNrNt×AB
l1(µs,µr, b|s)
− max
{µr,b}∈CNrNt×AB
l0(µr, b|s)
H1
≷
H0
κpmrk (33)
where κpmrk denotes a threshold corresponding to a desired
false alarm probability and A is the finite set of complex
symbols from which the complex symbols bi are taken.
For this comparison, the transmitted signal is assumed to
be an OFDM signal and is generated according to (8). The
number of sub-carriers in the OFDM symbol is 8, Tg is 0 µs
and BPSK symbols are modulated on each sub-carrier of the
OFDM symbol. We use 1 OFDM symbol (total of 8P samples)
for target detection. The reference and surveillance signal sam-
ples are generated on each Monte Carlo trial according to the
approach described in Section IV-A. The direct-path signal-to-
noise ratio, DNRavg , is −10 dB. The detection threshold that
achieves a (Pf ) of 10−3 is determined empirically using 104
trials under H0, and Pd is estimated using 104 trials under
H1.
Since bi ∈ A8, we search across all 28 possible sequences to
get the MLE of bi. Figure 5 shows us the performance loss of
using the relaxation for different values of P . We can see from
the results that the performance loss in the target detection
due to the relaxation is relatively small and with increasing
samples per symbol, there appears to be no performance loss
by using the relaxation.
V. CONCLUSION
This work presented novel GLRT-based passive radar target
detectors that can use the available signal format information
under conditions where either the noise variance is known
or unknown. We restrict ourselves to a particular class of
transmitted signals and show that many important commu-
nication signals including CDMA, WCDMA, DVB-S, DVB-T
and IEEE 802.16 WiMAX fall under the class of transmitted
signals considered in this paper. As demonstrated, adding
additional known information about a transmitted signal into
the GLRT improves performance in comparison to a GLRT
where the information is not utilized, and the signal is con-
sidered entirely unknown. Further, given an adequate number
of samples per symbol, the proposed target detectors may be
used to close the performance gap between the passive and
active radar.
APPENDIX
A. Derivation of PMR-RGLRT-K when the signal format in-
formation is employed
Consider hypothesis H1 in (11). We have
l1(µs,µr, b|s) =
Nt∑
i=1
li1(µ
i
s,µ
i
r, b
i|si), (34)
where (ignoring the additive constants), we have
li1(µ
i
s,µ
i
r, b
i|si)
= − 1
σ2
Nr∑
j=1
(||sijs − µijs Gibi||2 + ||sijr − µijr Gibi||2). (35)
The MLE of µij(s,r) obtained from a derivative of (35) is given
by
µˆij(s,r) =
(Gibi)Hsij(s,r)
(Gibi)HGibi
. (36)
Substituting (36) into (35), we obtain
li1(µ
i
s,µ
i
r, b
i|si)
=
−1
σ2
Nr∑
j=1
[
||sijs ||2 + ||sijr ||2 −
(Gibi)Hsijs (s
ij
s )
HGibi
(Gibi)HGibi
− (G
ibi)Hsijr (s
ij
r )
HGibi
(Gibi)HGibi
]
. (37)
After simplifying, we obtain
li1(µˆ
i
s, µˆ
i
r, b
i|si) = −1
σ2
[
Eisr −
(Gibi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGibi
(Gibi)HGibi
]
, (38)
7where φi1 = [φ
i
s,φ
i
r], and the matrices φ
i
s and φ
i
r are defined
as
φi(s,r) =
[
si1(s,r), s
i2
(s,r), · · · , siNr(s,r)
]
and the scalar Eisr = ||sis||2 + ||sir||2. Using the discussion
below (13), the complex value of bi that maximizes (38) is
given by bˆi = v1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
. Substitut-
ing bˆi in (38), we have
li1(µˆ
i
s, µˆ
i
r, bˆ
i|si) =
−1
σ2
[
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)]
.
From (34), we then have
l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ|s) =
−1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
(
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
))
. (39)
Following a similar procedure, it can be shown under H0 that
l0(µˆr, bˆ|s) =
−1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
(
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφir(φ
i
r)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
))
. (40)
Using l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ|s) and l0(µˆr, bˆ|s), the PMR-RGLRT-K for
the hypothesis testing problem in (11) is given by
ξksf =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
[
λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
−λ1
(
(Gi)Hφir(φ
i
r)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
H1
≷
H0
κksf . (41)
B. Derivation of PSL-RGLRT-K when the signal format infor-
mation is employed
The conditional probability density function (pdf) of s under
H1 for the hypotheses test of (21) is given by
p1(s|µs, b) =
Nt∏
i=1
pi1(s
i|µis, bi), (42)
where
pi1(s
i|µis, bi) ∝ exp
{−1
σ2
Nr∑
j=1
||sijs − µijs Gibi||2
}
.(43)
The conditional pdf of s under H0, p0(s), is similarly defined.
Let l1(µs, b|s) = log p1(s|µs, b) and l0(s) = log p0(s)
denote the log-likelihood functions under the hypotheses H1
and H0. The relaxed GLRT can now be written as
max
{µs,b}∈CNrNt×CB
l1(µs, b|s)− l0(s)
H1
≷
H0
κpsk. (44)
Consider hypothesis H1. We have
l1(µs, b|s) =
Nt∑
i=1
li1(µ
i
s, b
i|si), (45)
where (ignoring the additive constants), we have
li1(µ
i
s, b
i|si) = −1
σ2
Nr∑
j=1
||sijs − µijs Gibi||2. (46)
The relaxed MLE of µijs and bˆ
i are obtained from a derivative
of (46) and are given by
µˆijs =
(Gibi)Hsijs
(Gibi)HGibi
, (47)
and
bˆi = v1
(
(Gi)Hφis(φ
i
s)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
. (48)
Substituting the obtained relaxed MLE in (46) and simplifying,
we obtain
li1(µˆ
i
s, bˆ
i|si) = −1
σ2
[
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφis(φ
i
s)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)]
.
From (45), we then have
l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ|s) =
−1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
(
Eisr − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφis(φ
i
s)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
))
. (49)
By a similar procedure, it can shown under H0 that
l0(s) = − 1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
Eisr (50)
Using l1(µˆs, bˆ|s) and l0(s), the PSL-RGLRT-K for the hy-
pothesis testing problem in (21) is given by
ξpsk =
1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
λ1
(
(Gi)Hφis(φ
i
s)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
H1
≷
H0
κpsk. (51)
C. Derivation of PMR-RGLRT-UK when the signal format
information is employed
Consider hypothesis H1 in (11). We have
l1(µs,µr, b, σ
2|s) =
−NtNrN ln(piσ2)− 1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
Nr∑
j=1
(||sijs − µijs Gibi||2
+||sijr − µijr Gibi||2
)
. (52)
From Appendix A, the relaxed MLE of µij(s,r) and b
i are given
by
µˆij(s,r) =
(Gibi)Hsij(s,r)
||Gibi||2 , (53)
8and
bˆi = v1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
)
. (54)
Substituting these values in (52), we obtain
l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ, σ
2|s) = −NtNrN ln(piσ2)
− 1
σ2
Nt∑
i=1
[
Ei − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
. (55)
The MLE of σ2, denoted by σˆ2, can be obtained from the
derivate of (55) and is given by
σˆ2 =
1
c1
Nt∑
i=1
[
Ei − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
. (56)
where c1 = NtNrN . Substituting the obtained MLE in
l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ, σ
2|s) and simplifying, we have (ignoring the
additive constant)
l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ, σˆ
2|s) =
−c1 ln
(
Nt∑
i=1
[
Ei − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ])
.
By a similar procedure, it can shown under hypotheses H0
that
l0(µˆr, bˆ, σˆ
2|s) =
−c1 ln
(
Nt∑
i=1
[
Ei − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφir(φ
i
r)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ])
.
Using l1(µˆs, µˆr, bˆ, σˆ2|s) and l0(µˆr, bˆ, σˆ2|s), the PMR-
RGLRT-UK for the hypothesis testing problem in (11) is given
by
ξuk =
∑Nt
i=1
[
Ei − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφir(φ
i
r)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
∑Nt
i=1
[
Ei − λ1
(
(Gi)Hφi1(φ
i
1)
HGi, (Gi)HGi
) ]
H1
≷
H0
κuk. (57)
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